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V mnn and w i's are still at odds,
a. litiy'is born which la toasted by
the miners as ''The Heir to the Hoo-
rah." Of course the - baby, bring
about a reconciliation on its christen?
Ing day when the friend of the father

OZONENATCKK ., DISPENSES"The Hair to the Hoorah. announc- -
Gt, as an American comedy by Paul

Armstrong, will have ltanrat produc
present. It with "a cradle, one piece

jTt-- : t it: L -- : -.made by our own proccc3 f.om t"ct J 1 ;3
. knalt. rj, pdatilla sr.i r'carved from the trunk or a redwood

tree, by . hands that . Deed not ; have tcrj to itoned." f . - v Tte rr.c. 1 1

A K(-i-rt In tVntral , North Carolina,
t iHiliRhtfully JxcatHl, Wliioh is Be-- f
romlng I'opHlar i-jie l!ea!th-Gir-- .'
ins; Vualiths of the Water m

: Foatnro Tliat Attract Many VM-'a- i.
tors' ' Silver f Medal ' Won at - tit,

'
IjohU ,Kipoitioi--SIan- y Improve
meots " for tlie Comfort and Ooo-- A

Yfnlenre of Gumts Wow! Under Way,
To the Editor of The .Observers 1' '

vuuucnui iuuic properties.
;'i'vt assistant to nature, - thatThe scene of the christening brings

ft 'couple of other little, romances to a
'.ful'

fl
- . H iv,l 1.011 awk- - e)happy issue also.:! The rich widow toe

stows her heart, her hand - and her
. Seme of tho L - : . i hivo htr !v r:nt cut. cr no;,'rnlneon a.' Harvard man who went

tion here at the Academy of MubIc
The . new . play, comes from

ihe Hudson Theatre, New-York- ,' where
it had longhand successful season,

i x tendintf . from early. Lent until the
jose pedals blew away In mid-Jul- y,

and i later ; brilliant , engagement of
four weeks at the Hollis tureet The-mr- e,

boston, and, the Illinois Theatre,
Chtcage-.- - , j j .. ' " ''"' -

.The title which"" ho A 'hit Of mys- -
tery for the uninitiated . la explained

I in the-'fac- t that . the - "Hoorah" la an
t immensely . rich gold mine and " the
'"Heir" a male infant.. Around the

fanW husband, a wife, a
law,: a Japanee valeVeome miners, a.

VWest to recoup.' as,. h. mine" foreman,
the: fortunes which ' had been broken

- If there be a man, woman or child making are r 3 fell; . : I lew City Lhtirr Plr.t,
. Concord N. C. Yadkin Dcvclccnt Co. Whit- -In this land ,

to-d- ay desirous of long
life and good health, let them come to

tn that famous little crooked, street
in New Tork,,"aton end of which is YlCCa:. ctt I! Trrr-- n - rn,ney N. C. Phnt,'b defended upon in" convalescence.'-- : It Is

' edually beneficial for tho aged," ybune or mlddle- -a graveyard ana at tne; other the
river." AJ so the chrlelenlnr sees Bud - Albemarle N. C' Water Wc:h3 Pusirinrr Phnt.

"vn cpnngs, ioore county. Htat
of North Carolina, ' i'.- v , J- - tIt I well to be explicit, a 'to direc-
tions, else the seeker might run afoul
of" seme other Jackson , Snrinar. Where

Young? reconciled tohls fate ' the v", aged,' 'Taken during colds orgrippo if la very
rerthenliig,'.. It rnakes you feel like life isfhvteee ol th maiden, aunt who 'has .Charlotte N.C. Pl;nL-- Mill, Pern-- ;

."broke, N. C. . Vermont Mill. Ec-cmer- CityN, C.
'City Lirrhtinff Plant. Dallas. N. C. Barker Chcmi-- -;

anything but health and life are handV A if "ft
ed out. Bat if he or she will come here,

i . OH BALE BY ALL DRUGGISTSarm this pure water, breath thisfifty
pure air, land eat this excellent And ex cal Co. Ingles, Fla. - City Plant, Davidson, N.,C --

,

Henderson Cotton Mill. Henderson. N. C. ."Irene, ' 1
FEHR'S MALT TONIC PEPT; loclsville, Kyicellently; prepared food, health

endlong life wilt, most certainly, he
, miu, uan:ney,,. u. JeaK, vvaiuj; j.icKae, Rock.'. . i
, v:, Jngham, N. C. Marion M'f'g Co.' Marion, S. C, and X

'
i;ne-B- . uaiten altogether there la not
a spot 'within the confine of thl or
any other State, where nature ha prosaic dally living of average ": men

and women. This 1 not the novelbeen more lavish of her gift. Trues,
there are' , many naturally beauUfuf at its best nor the novel in ita es

sence, The slow development of Char
; , omers, ana otners, ana omers: , :; , : : .

-
. ;: s ;v

name some of the very recent installations for v
" '

: 'which we, haye made the switch-board- s, Ve not '
spot in thi hraad land of ours, and

, w?vvy many other where the hand of man,
siistalhed and strengthened bv abund

only make switch-boar- ds for our, own contracts
'

ant means, fcnd uided by an artistic,
skillful hand: has done much to aid
the work of natureVbut here the han-
diwork of Ood I seen lit a beauty Im

aeter under the etress of ordinary Irv-
ing, with one'e kind that the,' es-
sence of the' English novel and that
is ' the sort 1 of "plain - tale in plain
prose" Mra ' , Harris has' wrlten jn
"Among the. Meadow." f'.

The eight or nine Kentucky people
whose development Mr. Harris ha
traced aire . in no way remarkable.

,!.bnt for others as well ";; Full line electric supplie3 r"--

t &ktA'hmp& stock. ?vai '"?- - i - .:
tmib'Du-a:- : torjpiwvs conpnriY r.--

with game Ash, and here the Nirorods
of the land can find the port they like

-- , "best,;
In an article of the length accept-

able to-- both editor and reader it i Im-
possible-to give an adequate descrip-
tion ,of a place like this, even if this
pen was in the hand of a practiced
newspaper writer,- - which 1 not "the
case,, and thl lead me- - to ay that this
article is not written for pay,, nor
primarily, a an advertisement Tor the
spring,, but solely that people in and
out of this State, who now knownoth-In- g

iof ' thi reort. may know ome-thln-o;

of 4t virtues and attractions,
from On who has tried both. . :

The water Is not a cure-al- l. nor do
It friends claim it a auch. - - It I,
however,. invaluable as a remedy for
diseases of the v liver and kidney.

possible to. describe, yet a beauty that
makes an. impression one. never for-
get. Life there is; yea, abundant life1,
In flower and shrub and tree, life that
pulsate and throb with the spirit of

ElectricaiContractorseither In the thing they do or In the CharlottQ N; C
1 IHim who cave them, life, and" yet

amidst all thi bustle and throb of na-
ture, there is to be found a eweet rest;
and peace no other pot can give. ' .

thing they desire to do. - They ve
lives of more or less dallyefSclency,
transcending their Jdeas or. sinking
below t them a w all do, growing
slowly to broader aceptanee of the
fixed and Teal. That Is all there is
to It, but the story has the charm in-
herent uv the plan, the homely. - In
her calm,' steady seeing In her fideli

' et
Situated among the and hills or the j

rheumatism, dyspepsia and such trou RALEIGH
OOLVMBIA PRACTICAL BUSINESS CCLLEGEf 14''"' if NASHVILLEty to. the little commonplaces that

Incorporated $SO0,O0.00. Estab. II-Teor- Stroni- -make up life as tne sands make up
the seashore; In the modesty and can

bles. it t. specially fine backed bv
this Invigorating atmosphere and de-
lightful climate, for men and women In
a "run1 down"' condition. '

. Heretofore. tt has been known a a
summer : resort,, there being large
crowds here throughout the warm sea-
son, butits fame Is finding its way in

ns men.-.'N- o vacation. JSnter anjr'.time JW also teach BT MAIL.'

nnuuie section oi me buu, i is too
'low down" for the rigor f the wm-- i
ter further west, and too "high up"
for the extreme heat and humidity of
the. summer, further east.v . v .

OZONE FROM THEJ PINES.
While tt la a fact, and a ad one!

that the bulk" of the timber . throusrh
thi section ha been cut, the owners
of thl prqperty were sufficiently wise
to leave number, of these long leaf

dor of her style, in the dlrectiness and
slow haste of her narration;. Mr.
Harris is very1 like Jane Austin the .wi.ivii, -.-.-j. ..uoiuo. hivuj ovnuuituutirs zreev , to . tnos n

for tuition tn bank until course isA
Beloved. This is not psychology, not completed and position Is secured ori

wno take - Book-keepi- ng or. Short-- , ,
hand, w will give scholarships free '
in .Penmanship, - Mathematic. Busl... '
ne Spelling. Business Letter Wnt.V5

4 vr. to the old sections of the north, and
her people are ehrewd enough to know sociology; - it la unornamented story-

telling, No , higher' praise can be
give notes and pay out of salary.' In
thoroughness and reputation IX P B.
C. Is to other business college what
Harvard and. Tale are to academies.

written of this hit of photography, ina,-- - ete.,u the - literary.'
branches that will earn, fe . you -' 4To read the tory I to walk in the

daisied meadow when the burden ofr

the day I past and the far stlllne
is intensified by the lowing of cattle
or tne tinkle" of sheep-bel- l. ,

i pines to make the surroundings at-
tractive, and furnish that osone so
necessary to good health and happi-- I
ness. Here and there throughout the

j entire property ojf eight hundred acre
are numerous 0ne old pines, boxed for
turpentine, It 1 true, but still tall and
straight and graceful, bending back

i and forth to every breeze, and elnglna-- i

the soft, sweet" songs of long ago,
Here and ythero, too. are xroyjiiLOf the

; beautiful youngster of the same fam- -;

4ly, not, so tall nor so strong-- a their
parents, but worthy eons of noble
sires, being moulded by nature into the

Chiefly from Castle of Spaltt, by
if Sophia Chandler, illustrated by H. E.

Nelson; Neale Publishing Company,
New York Price not stated.-- .

This is a sort of potpourri, a Jtig

CAPITAL' STOCKi!.

a good thing When they eee it. jacK-d-n

Springs is only 11 miles by rail and
7 by private, 'conveyance from that
noted winter - resort of the Tufts,
Plnehuret, and 'partle are constantly
being-- formed at each place to aoend
the aay,,Of 'veral day visiting
friend. at th othsr.
-- A cordial welcome awaits all who
come, except those suffering front con-

sumption, it being deemed wise by the
management- - net to receive

Come,-drin-k this water, breathe thl
alr. eat to food and ret

' Jackson Springs, Feb. 2. I.-"i-

. BOOK NOTICKS.
. ,, .

vTh Blue Vockade, a story of South-

ern Confederacy, by Flora McDonald
WHllam: Umo, cloth, hana"om re

attd- binding; Neal Publish-
ing Company. New York; $1.60.

The time of Christmas before the
war. The place 1 Belmont, a coun-

try place near ''Winchester. Several
r nrenarlng for bed.

of all sorta ' It Is punctuated with
frequent rows of period-mar- ks and
dashes to indicate long leaps In the
fhought and is quite in the feminine
style. The mechanical appearence of
the book .ls more- than worthy of Its

Not the cheapest, but preeminently the "BEST. '? Thu m k

Jane I'ej ton, In "Tlie Heir to the Hoorah.1 matter, and the pictures are will done.
There, isn't much, to it. .,.

largest, oldest and beet Equipped f schools;' In. North5 Carolina
peelUya, provable TACT, ', l.OPft , former student:' holding' poaldong
in North CoroUno. ' posttions' guaranteed,; backed by written' coa ?

. tract) Shorthand, Book-keepin- g. TjpewrlUng and BnglUh,-- taught1

.WfftoVAdW

same graceful form, learning: to Sing
the same sweet songs, but, let us hope,
exempt from the "boxer's" ruthless
hand. How soft and sweet this at-
mosphere', ' how v invigorating; and full
of life and health. One has but to
stand on these sand-covere- d, - tree
covered hill, and draw into hi lutlg
thl pure air, to feel equal to any task,
mental, physical, age, and spiritual
too, for it doe make one a better man,
In every respect, via the home of Mr.

KIN G ' S BUSINESS C O IX E G B

i a widow and a maiden t been the nightmare of his dreams un-- ,
aunt, Mr. Armstrong is said to have Mil he meets the lady and finds her

, , woven 'a very merry story. J a pretty young girl Just escaped from
- Joe Xacy, a rough diamond of a man : 'the genius tutelary" of Wellesley.

; .and part owner of the Hoorah mine, j Kirke LaShelle, who has given to the
. has Just married an Eastern society stage so many good American plays
, girt named Geraldine Kent. The mar-'i- n adequate investiture and with sjn- -

4 rlage is one of convenience and hasigularly happy cast, made the produe-hee-n

.rranged toy a scheming mother-itlo- of the "Heir to the Hoorah", Jut
w who has expweted a wedding j a few weeks before his untimely death.

' Charlotte, N. C, er Kalelgh, U,C.. . , w 't , i 'r PMcKenile, of Maxton, former editor or
The Scottish Chief, there is the regis
ter of the old Presbyterian church at

Word Studies,; by Edwin S. Sheppe,
superintendent of schools, Enfield, N.
C; B. F. . Johnson Publishing Com-
pany, Richmond. '

Thl is a valuable hook for ad-
vanced work In schools. It is well
able fo stand on Its merits before the
committee for the selection of books
for the publics echcols, without consid-
eration of the fact that it is put out
by Southern " publishers and writen
by a North Carolinian.

,
j ,( ,? . V

The House of a thousand can-
dles is a cracking good novel by
Meredith Nicholson, published by the
Bobs-Merr-ill Company, and to be had
at Houston A Dixon's for $1.50. The

Jackson Springs, established in 1817.

Thl register wae kept by the Rev,
V settlement of I1W.0W. This kindly He chose Guy Bates Post, who will

N disposed dame by her continual crltl- - j be remembered hest as Steve In "The
isms of the miner s crudities of Virginian," to create the leading role.

speech and manner, and by her at
Hugh McLaurln, former pastor of the
church, and In kddltion to the general
record of the shurch. Incidents and
happening of the neighborhood , were
given, together with certain historical
facts. . j

The one fact of greatest Interest to
-

Joe Lack, and completed the remain-
ing characterisation with more than
his usual happy faculty of getting the
actor to fit the part. The cast also
includes Jane Peyton, Ernest Lam-so- n,

I,oulKe Rutter, Colm , Campbell,
Ben .8. Hlgglns, Nora O'Brien, Wil-
fred. Lucas, Wright Kramer, Florence
Coventry, Biinsley 8haw, Casslus
Qutnby and other well know for past

tempted Intrigue between her daugh-
ter and a former Eastern sweetheart,
has succeeded in separating the man
and the girl. So Joe leaves the new
palace in the little mining town In
charge of his wife and mother-in-la-

and starts off for Europe, Ho returns
to bear some etories of his wife and
the old sweetheart, which, to his
t red it, he does not believe. But while

this generation is the fact recorded pictures are by Christy and the restthere that thi spring; wa discovered

A HIGH-GRAD- E COLLEGE FOR YOUNG LABXttS.
Modem In all' respects; $360,000' college plant;"; fire-pro- of huUd- -'

. Ing; .ideal suburban location; park ot 20 acre offer alt the Allure-'- -,
menu of a free, open-ai- r. life in this, delightful climate free from I

noise, dust and smoke; overlooking beautiful - Charlotte and eur--
rounding country. Physical culture and out-do- or games.' Car line
connections. .University specialists and experienced, teacher at th v

head of all department. Limited to 100. Boarding Students..'Betablished reputation for thorough work and good health-- . .

qf the bok; not speaking of the text,
comport. with, them

eating-- eweetmeat and discussing the
of the housemembersyoung men ,

party. Among; the guests there Ib a
Northern man whose ed cock-

ade has roused the indignation of
Pauline Rhett, a f?lrl from South Car-

olina. She y she cannoe see why
her friend's brother had to bring that
Yankee home with him!

"Mr. Appleton is no Yankee,
Pauline," returns her friend Belle, in
reproof; "he 1 a Philadelphlan,"

"I'd like to know the difference!"
cries Pauline curtly. -

And two year later, when Belle 1

complaining about Pauline' being
engooredf to a Yankee Pauline say
calmly, Mr. Appleton to no Yankee,
Belle, He Is a Philadelphia"

Though Pauline is engaged to the
Philadelphlan. she is snot sure her
heart 1 with him, for Charley Holmes
lovea her to, and he wears a blue
cockade. The war goea on, however,
a if h were quite certain, a way
war nave, and Holme rights away
bravely, trying to forget or, to .get
fctiiaA. h itoem't care which. Belle

In the year 1812, about the time we
had our second difficulty with old Eng It is the tory of the will of on ecenective stage work. land. , ,

centric - grandfather, whereby he
leaves to the hero a modest fortuneThe reputation of the epring for sev

eral year we purely local, the inhab r nnuBomeiy juuBiratea oaiaiogue ana iuu mrormatlon addresswith two proviso: he 1 to live soHants of this immediate section using; berly one twelvemonth on "the estateV ' I " 1 - It largely to the exclusion of drugs.
VIRTUE OF. THE WATER. and la not ' to mary .a certain girl.

The executor is a scoundrel and an
ancient enemy of the hero'a MoreBut, us time rolled on. the virtue of

the water waa .known to the State over, the old gentleman has been re-nut- ed

to be. worth many . times ' thegenerally, and now, after nearly one
assets ; found by tbje - executor. He )hundred year of use. it s still doing

business at the same old atand. In the TIIE iCllflRLOTTESOPPLY; COLIPAllVha been a crank about architecture,
so that the house in question - had
been built with all sorts of tunnels

same old way curing tho same
old diseases, and a number of the new Harvey and Carrie ilason, Pauline's ' WI 'ARB SOUTHERN AGENTS FOR

TINNED ' ' WIRE. 1 GERMAN HKDDLES AND HEDDLE
ones, too, that were, unknown when
the spring first "opened for business." RAnrejL,'-:,''- '

and secret passages and the belief Of
the executor and the denizen of the
countryside was that millions were
In It.. The hero was snblected to "re

The analysis, as given by the depart
cousin, et arrestea wnne xrymg iw
cross the Federal line. nd have ex-

citement' and adventure and . soldieri-
ng, to fhelr hearts' content. Paul-
ine stavs at home and wonder why

ment at - Raleigh.-whows- - potash, soda.
peated attempts on his life. At vari-- "(sulphate, chlorate and r carbonate)

Feskett BUhop Steam, Trap Carried In Stock; ale Card Clothing and f
CtHAlOATTnC 'Vfc. V"?' BIRMINGHAM "..I SPARTANBTjRQ Ahe ton't happy and prevails upon herlime, magnesia, silica and iron, and Is

said by physician to be one of the parent to consent to ner marriage
.best prescription tor be to the Philadelphlan. Then home

ous times he surprised men at sound-
ing the; walls and pillaging the li-
brary. . He was distrustful of the ser-
vant. So one adventure follows fast
upon the heel of another.

Meantime, he meets the heroine in
the woods he who Is Xorblden him

comes, the Confederate soldier, not A P O LICYhaving; succeeded, in gen Ing killedy.. r.
Ait. ,,, I ,l

round. The sliver medal ror general
excellency, offeredr by th fit. Louis
Exposition, was awarded to this water,
which mean a great deal, and inci-
dentally show what' .wisdom that
"committee on water" exercised. The

nor, forgetting, and a sudden Jealous
moment shows the spoiled and capri That covers aU cliseasei (No" Exception) and" also prth ;

' V ;in marriage falls dead in love wttb
her. become wildly jealous of , thecious girl where Jier heart Is nest-

ling .under the blue cockade.season, is Just getting well under way..
The story Is interesting ffecause

not crowded with historical figures.
cAmjwtwi, uu iiiuv uv9F f. eevrisituation which augment - hi jeal-
ousy. He follows her on Christmas
Eve 'to Cincinnati!, thus forfeiting

"uw nuoi ouub aujit oiugicttt operauuiia anas, pays ur
eralmdeinnitr for permanent disabilityr Issued bytH-V-- T
r'v ' MARYLAND CASTJALTY. COMPANY.. . ,, ', j-- . '",', '.I '

Jr' ,frSOirniERN STATES TRUST COMPANY, t'i'fvV ' J ' ' iv - General Aewnta. ; ,.'UiM?''(i,lii
there being a number of visitors here,
com I ti from the four, hoints of the
compass, and others, from every where,
writing for terms, or advising when

r . ' !' ... nor .made wooden by the thrusting
in of historical matter.' It Is told for
the sake of the group of lovers, not nia inneritance. He wilt not. howev-

er, yield to the scheme of hi rivalto expect them, -- l . .' HARVEY LAMBETH '"i-- Manager Xnsurano Department.''to add glory to vthe name of the
breat publlo men,: of the day. It is tamely. He and an old time and an-

other newly made, friend, v togethera love-stor- y, and a a. love-stor- y it
hold the atentlon.p-'- i ;: ! v"

- There are the usuaj form of amuse-
ment, golf, tennis, croquet, riding,
driving;, flshlnr. hunting, etc.. etc.

THE HOTEL 'MAJfAQEMBNT. ,

The management of the hotel leave

witn tne am diruous servant, defy the
law and undertake to "resist an attack
on the house. His old friend ' has' Among the Meadows, by France found a secret chamebr in a tunnel
and In It a vast value in notes a--nothing to e deal red, Mf. Robert Ir- -.

. : --V
vln. formerly or the ', uuuiora, at

Allen Harris, lime, 'cloth, tastefully
decorated ; Neale Publishing Compa-
ny, New York: $1.8(1.

"It.""gainst the executor. The battle la aOreensboro. I doing; all that mortal
man can do for the comfort And plea- -, lively one really of breathless InterTo put aside all, th stories of high est ana is at the point of tragedyuro if his guests, and. best of an. suc tragedy and romance and to take up wnen tne granaratner. wno had beenceeding. HI excellent wife 1 Indeed a plain narrative of every-da-y people merely feigning death, reappear tola a rare pleasure, a felicity experi view, nana in nand with the heroineenced to seldom that It appeals to the "t 1 4

And they are happy,' etc., seeing their
enemies fallen ana ; their , loves conimagination as a luxury. The last

thing t the present-da- y '. story-tell- er

his helpmeet, doing ber. part--: well in
entertaining. , those , who come, v and
msking them reel at home. ,

Mrs. Adam", the housekeeper, and
Mr. Kankln. the steward; - know and
perform their dutle In such an fxcel-le- nt

manner that even the moat criti-
cal can And nn cause to eomolain. The

ummated, t .
does I to report life as it I lived by It 1 a most Improbable mixture of' T" ... . the general run of humanity. He
seek out the extravogant, the giganSlave of rasKloq."

pun jureoL xooacco
iirbma and tasie is
guaranteed by R. J
Reynolds .Tobacco

V -I- S1,
realism and romance, but on doe
not think of technicalities In the ab-
sorbing rush - of th narrative, 1 1 Itj . - - - - n lit rtvn'i niu-i- , wiirre ine mornfln. 'nnrmnu uiu ruumv. DrHrr vtfciuiK ' v- -:

tic; he manipulate sword and war
ship and buried treasure, Crimea and
terror and- - danger; anything nut the auest its interest rnan which therej?iny'A. Clave of Passion" will be the w!t of this and forelim countrlo flceH. halls, and. Sn fact the- - entire i nqtning o it, r i ?' , attractioti. The story f the play Is , congregate. Then (the interior of (house, I neat end clean, and the din h - f

. most mertu.g as it depict diplo-- i military prison at Foi-- t Vever. Va.. t Ina-- room the lsce where most Deo Compainy only un, ,..-- w .i ini.,BM,. , i carries Hti ntmny to tne nome of inora' tue klcK,' I moflet of general excel. one through sn attempt on the honor Clairmonte, the fairest maid who ever , lency. , The food t,' t ay h least,
st .rw ,r'r. 4urin ,M! embassy hired a man on to hi ruination, i flrst-clas- s, .the waiter pnllte, attentive.'.i.,thiice to the ceiebraied Lotus. - (and competent, ao that it 1 delight derthis; tag:

f ' J 'f,(w -r-- r;- r- - i to answer tne can of tne oeu "inre
rent was there all Hrhfc mnA w had time day." ', UHis Own light Plant.

" Milwaukee Wisconsin. no more trouble ubout attending t The company. . Under the personal
He also showed me a'eupervtoion of Mr. Irvln, i making a Ferrer. in.our papers,'rJSiJVr','t "n4 MPri pHerif number Improvement

Hotel m. a ul ,f ' " u" Instead of electric light' water arrangement, and 1n ,fac
hotel "A' high-grad- e College for Women, equipped with every modem infe.' anc. I donhTv to

' 'imply P""1" b on theferythlng necewary to m.k. the
of wturHe Jut ii, snd ot ' 1 ,n P the modern and flrt-c- l. i U;,!h..mli, m use. r . . t by steam throughout, and In

heated

X V.r M-"-
-

. 1
. -

f J"r "

In hotel addition'.VgUtrnA fit lnl 0... r fV:v.'-BRIDGE- S, D. D President.'
mdst of the room have open fireplace
so tnar ir nesirea ina xuesta ean nave

f Ut I find handv cetiMie 1 losl no time tn taking tne tip,
frJnd It i "n,? Why, of coue It honest,

i vTSSai UoX L "&VXf A.! W the light he can use 4delightful lightweod fires." The hotel
fTV "feZTi:.'. ..rJiwMi if the apparatu isn't good, why W OUUl gpuD in ivp m iui)iiij( mu,

and from It balconies a beautiful viewwis f swrr-'fmVh- a right use hi own.-I- f X ; Why " not ' Insure yourself against
;( those dreadful Sick and .' NerronslAJSURAPJCEM. An. ,: 11.1 Z:,.. i.i"lLT.i my own soap . dish Instead 'Of Of, the surrounding country can be)had.

make By rishia I ourht to chare T..- -AV had some paper to look evsr and FOR Otit V,; unbearable f 'Vj , V7 ' , r:
' C Then thre:.eom t every woman

the hotel for the use of my device."
, 1,1 ... in 'vAt,;T,l:a::I moved near the aJrehaft, I eap 4e

, better thaa that he sold,- - end Went to
his satchel and took out an-- electria Dr. Preston 'W. Search.' of 'Cin lAMPf1! "';,"'r-- i

Mmt wh?n h, Inrltfc,- - "cinnati. Ohio, who Aattvrit h hA.bulb. I cany thl for lust such orra- - To- - pleasure to herself or to

At tne root or mis nui, 4ui in rroni or
the hotel, t. the. epring, basy atl, the
time, forcing it way up through the
solid rock. Winding around the hill U
one bt the most beautiful little; streams
to be found anywhere, it clear epark-Ttn- er

water rushing along over the sand
and the white pebbles with the rapid-
ity ht, noise of a mountain, brook,
t ' v MANY IMPROVEMENTS. -

The company I building a splendid
dam In the rear of th hotel and when

iselon ae hls, h light here in the , 1 Adf.m? f J these around her, '
s

SCOTT'S NURnLmGmEnrjnt uest who Just m in to sleep and fil?1 College i v thl evenin at
out again the 'first thing, la the 7: v,vv. "w tne atner

.uinin;, but amtuoinuk x,!, a. f ,.'., - ,

Cut out tfcij dvcrt:::ntt and cezd, to--

Tot-cc- o Co.,7ir:-c-Ci!:r3- f I I.C., tni t!;cy
vill ca htz a 5 r.zrr!j cf tiij totzeco. '

t
Qatckty reUeve such- - a condition taking away all ptn and re-
store the nerves to their normal balance, .
- 1 1V 60 Cents. ' Free sample by mall on reauest. -

j (.r tnan lamp, and Old maid would be scarce and hardmi l carry a power light with j - " to mid, . thl i completed and th water turned1 JNO. M. SCOTT & CO., Chariciio, . CVtMuia they be made to e. on, a lake covering some forty acre
li If'Wholesale Agents. ' f.pVrSJhli to.tombtncd ililbe. formed, Where - boating, and

f ,
I'ht, In ur- -f Ji, Jordan A Co, , , i content This lake will also he stocked J :

V . " " : : V ;vfiv'i! H-m- f, ; ' i- - 'i ' - - ? V; 11' - ' -- '


